SSADH deficiency (Semialdehyde Dehydrogenase Deficiency) is inherited in an autosomal recessive fashion, caused by an error in a single DNA gene. Being a recessive disorder, the disease can only occur when a person has two copies of the gene and thus it can only be inherited if both parents are carriers of the gene. It is believed that the genetic basis for SSADH deficiency resides in the human ALDH5A1 gene which maps to chromosome 6p22. 1 The symptoms of SSADH deficiency fall into three primary categories: neurological, psychiatric, and ocular. The most constant features are developmental delay, hypotonia and intellectual disability. Nearly half of the patients manifest ataxia, behavior problems, seizures, and hyporeflexia.
SSADH deficiency (Semialdehyde Dehydrogenase Deficiency) is inherited in an autosomal recessive fashion, caused by an error in a single DNA gene. Being a recessive disorder, the disease can only occur when a person has two copies of the gene and thus it can only be inherited if both parents are carriers of the gene. It is believed that the genetic basis for SSADH deficiency resides in the human ALDH5A1 gene which maps to chromosome 6p22. 1 The symptoms of SSADH deficiency fall into three primary categories: neurological, psychiatric, and ocular. The most constant features are developmental delay, hypotonia and intellectual disability. Nearly half of the patients manifest ataxia, behavior problems, seizures, and hyporeflexia. 2 This is a case of a young male adolescent who was diagnosed with a mild intellectual disability and psychomotor developmental delay; he walked at 3 years of age, spoke at the age of 4 years, and joined kindergarten as a 6-year-old and the primary school as an 8-year-old. At the age of two years the diagnosis of SSADH deficiency was established after a sample of lymphocytes was sent to the University Hospital VU Department of Pediatrics in Amsterdam where specific examinations were carried out. He followed a program of speech therapy and physiotherapy. In the school he socialized well and he finished the 9-year obligatory education, having the benefit of special support. At the age of 16 he showed psychomotor agitation and insomnia and suddenly ran away. He wandered around for two days and finally the police found him in a park. He was quite violent, kicking and swearing.
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He complained about auditory hallucinations and specifically that he was hearing voices urging him to "take a knife and harm his family or other people. " He was hospitalized for about twenty days and he left the hospital under medication with quetiapine 75 mg p.o. and risperidone 3 mg p.o. per day. He currently attends occupational workshops in a foundation for children with intellectual disabilities. At present he has no psychotic symptomatology, but residual symptoms include very limited social functioning and a dysphoric feeling (constantly complaining about everything).
In this case report a young adolescent suffering from SSADH deficiency with developmental delay and learning disabilities developed psychotic symptoms. Patients with SSADH deficiency very often have learning disabilities, 3 but hallucinations are rarer. Hallucinations practically never appear before adolescence and they seem to be paradoxical in SSADH deficiency, since gamma-amino butyric acid (GABA) whose amount is increased and GHB (γ-hydroxybutyrate), an unusual compound which also accumulates as a result of the disorder, exhibit antipsychotic effects by inhibiting dopamine release. 4 Patients suffering from SSADH deficiency usually manifest other neuropsychiatric disorders such as behavioral problems, inattention, hyperactivity, anxiety, obsessive-compulsive symptoms, aggression, pervasive developmental disorder, autistic behavior and sleep disturbances. Neurotoxicity is considered to be one of the pathophysiological mechanisms which cause these impairments but also the surplus of GABA might influence the synaptic inhibition and the progress of long term potentiation (LTP). 5 The present case report, in conjunction with the previous literature, highlights the importance of considering rare metabolic diseases and genetically inherited errors when diagnosing patients with development of psychosis on a substrate of pre-existing learning disabilities.
